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An uausuel problem hae to be . -----------
feted b» the military authortt/ivrsllar EemaUea of tape 
lee In Wiltshire In the ehajW spill Makes That Lew#* 
of a young man named Kred#- L sultaiil,- fur Pro-
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marked "Maed MM|j" » P*”g landt from the Island of Grand
ring When he ,r.v.l. î. ,o«
In -he guard , «n. the available ^io^ ror atiu. ine mU^ |

m an ordinary coaM be- b separates the Provinces of i 4 every description 
XI? to° ^r*HctTL. J comfo£ of New1 Brunswick end Nova ound here. There la not a thing 
Thtw. ortlnary bed. hay. to be ^ Uld (ojggMShirds of Its aiming what ought *S be la M 
placed aide by Bide for him so to trllgt|, rrunl tinmd Manan Is a Braeytklng needed la stable, 
sleep In ; he can span two octav- ; „rllght wild body of water] »» and harness room tnntad- 
ea on a piano and light a cigar- wme forty miles In width, then aA «vary article has hose 
ette comfortably at a street j, «lit by a narrow neck of land tethered with great ears, sad 
lamp As the military authorlt- |,lto twu almost equal legs, the’ ,-ou will not havo a ohaana ta 
les do not know what they could le(t |— known as Cblgnecto Bay omplatn about the quality 
possibly dp with him If they had ,|le rig|,i leg as Minns Baa- 
hlm In the&ruiy, he remalha fur ln iB tb|B great body of water 
the tlS» being peacefully at the tldM „r the ocean rise to a 
hams. greater height than anywhere

At one time the distinction of tbe wor|d
being the tallest man In the Bri- At tbe head of tbs bay ln the 
tlah Army belonged uy»te. H two leg» mentioned the tides 
Barter, who joined the urena- reach the height of 10 feet; ev- 
dter Guards live year* ago 18 en at the city of St. John, on the 
rear* of age at mat time, be main body of tbs bay. they rise 
stood Mt 81* In bln stockings, m feet to 30 feet In some pInc
an d was still growing rapidly there are very sw ift current»,

On Pte. Barter Joining the cxoeedlg, In fact, the (low of the 
Army the record of Major Os- swiftest rivers, and It Is the ut- 
walu Ames, of the 2nd Ufa tlliation
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IThe It.eras la the fe3 edag table, she. - 
•sat at lasarsaot kas basa sf the emectsd on. Ames 
t, thews 1T*—* of isaurars is this Coesp.n, l« C.i.wls

that is nownÿMSta, th. maritime
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M the London Hippodrome kuwn u Mnse Channel, the

rsrsraSKtt; g-» «- “**• - - -
In height The cloth aMkl Thin rapid current, says the 
on* eult of clothe# United States consul at St. John,
sufficient to have made nuits . interesting report on the 
for el* ordinary Individuals. HUbj®ct. Is doubtless due to the 

Mention of Marhnow recall# .)H(.t,||er Hhape and formation of-ÏonÆn as Cape 
tee. who otood 8fL 81m high. 28 ||t wh,ch egtends up Into
year* of age. her physical at- Hinu |„ the ehape of
traction were ^u. h while »p- nam)Wing the waters of
peering at the London Hippo- tftaaa Bada at the extreme end 
drom. ehe received a of ,he ,.ap<. to a very few mile*
of marriage fromMr Unrra . ^ |( at p,)lnt that the wat- 

• the eon of a A.u*^??“ ere of I he bay offer the greatest
farmer, who stood no less than tor water power, be-
8ft. 8ln high In his boots Mr callBe, there will be no ob- 
Dnrrel was reported to have two ,truct|0n lo navigation; second 
sisters In *“st™lla- It Is an Ideal situation for a
w2:’.m ,’T**, !?’ ? Jt 8h' powerhouse; third, the swiftest
wSlte Uta father stood 8ft. Sin. PUrr,„, ,„here: fourth, here are _
in his eocks the highest cliffs; and, Mth. it

Another giant whomLondon- ^ central position in relat
er# hud an opportunity of see- )(}|^() tjje n06j|H 0f the provln- 
tng a few years ago wan Con- Within a radius uf «0 mil- 
stnntln the Great, e giant sund-jjpan url)l||l pog,dation exi er d- P 
Ing 8ft. 1 to. In hi* rl,IfK:kln5îpn8 that of any city In Canada. ,n**H
& *r^, of twi.y^'"’' -“u ""rearh-

man he partook of five or tlx Vp tQ thl, time the use of Ltd- i|TPr--»- 
nieals a day . . al power has been aim let en- iQ Is i,si

Chang, the Chinese giant who t|rely by means of large raser-1 o*,,_ 
ended Ins days at Bournemouth yol^ which kep, atlcwdt h
some years ago. was a man or blgi,„tide |eve| and empties thru ' . . .. ^ u,., -,
enormous mIm. standing 1 • power gates to the other kept at n tuuMg 1

'»w «de level Thos. who are "* ^TU“JS nrol « ^ th..«dl
scale at 2#st H* "*™1 promoting this p^wer scheme at , „attl„M.
dare however, that he had a spilt because of the great _
ateter In China who souMloqk ,.ur^nt „ thlB polnt expert to The Pierccy Supply Cjh
over hie head Ihls retnmkahle u#e jllB, ,he tldnl current rather Lti., Halifax 6 Aentville 
l«ly WM Hft>?4in in heigh than tbe head system Slorage 
weighed -Jst. and had a hand ^ave to be provided for to 
with a span of 2ft meet the periods In every 24
__________ ____w.„ hours when the tidal flow will
E4»«7S f»kE W A g JM4AT____hav, t0 he made These femur-

KIKE* HE hfcRMAE *M1P p|) ar(i now taxing the skill of
_ - _ __- fenglne-rs and others who are M
Copenhagen, Denmark, Nov^ ,.„deBV(,rlng to harness the tld- K .l4N,nwe,tiMg"0 born hM - of Fundy |4

iWh^refauke^T.ntop8'ThX-B»ITAIE MAY WN THE 
M.danger HAM KA. TI KE HE 1.IHCI1K \ »

The Norwegian llred a shot at — •
the rigging, the newspaper snve Condon. November be-AlhO-, W* 
then boarded the steamer and Hon that the manufacture of In-*#1 
diamantI«1 her wireless toxieating liquor In .rem Br - & ■

Since the beginning of the lain s hould be prohibited will H ■! 
war foreign ship* have not lieen he made In the House of Loin- 1 ■ 
neraltte I to carry wireless in- nions, according to notice given I An» 

when In Norwegian by a group of members, after the 
; speech Inst night of Waltej 
Rimelman, president of t®

In th e-suit of MIm Ada Hun- Board of Trade on the food f
ter. Shelburne, vs Brown, an sc- The members of the gijhp.
Hon for breach of promise of1 ;he MottCe staled, will movjthat 
marriage, which was tried In (tola, prohibition should 
Halifax. “J
favor of plaintiff, for «.BOO ami# |h(f^()rtage o( rorn Buga? 
costa A ,nd otber foodstuffs

ab Mlnanl’s Uniment Cures 
Iberia.
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Advertise in this paper and 
watch the result
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